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pub\, cert, On 
v'\ e.C e.ss e4rjJ_y 
or@ 11\ose of' the irJ'1u\dva) 
re+lect +he-Se of M ,C .... 
FRI. Feb. 1 - W.B. Bleck c •• I tervi•w•, 9:00-4:00 pm. 
- Ju i•r Cheerlead ing Teur•ament i~ the Clare Hall gym, frem 5:30-9 :30 pm. 
SAT. Fob 2 - Deyle Hall Film• pre1e ta full-l•Rgth w.c. Field• flick plu• a Ma~x 
Br•ther1 shert, i• M.H. Aud., at -8:00 pm. 
SUN . Febo 3 - Whea waa th• laat tim• you wo•t t• church?/®* 
MON. Fob. 4 - Iadpl1. Phil. Rehoaraal 1• th• Old Mtxod Leu•ge from 6:00-11:00 pm. 
- Paych Club Mooti•g --------Film ••d Di1cu11ioa, from 7:30-9:00 pm. ia 
tho P1ych Lab. EVERYONE INVITED! 
- BASKETBALL Maria a va Frnklh HERE 7 :30 h the Naval Arm.ery Gym. 
(Come•• Clare Hall----~• light••• duri•g the game thia time---SUPPORT 
THE KNIGHTS J 
TUES. Febo 5 - Somiaar eR tho idoelegy •f Mae-Teo-tuag ia tho Lib. Aud., from 7:30-9 :00 nm. 
WED~ Fob. 6 - Iadia•a State Per••••el I torview, i• the Placement Office from 9:00-4:30 nm. 
THURo Febo 7 - BASKETBALL Mariaa v1 Wright St. HERE i the M.C. Gym at 7:30 pm. 
- Divi•i•• ef Natural Sci••ce Moetiag i• Ra. 314, at 11:30 am. 
- Biology ••d Cea,. Club M•eti•g i• Rm. 157. Fi lm lu1 di1cu11i n• of 
olectiea1 aad upcemi•g eve•t1! EVERYONE INVITED! 
NO 5r10KING? 
EDITORIAL : 
Last week, in the Faculty Council Meeting , the smoking nronosel for the west end of t he 
cafeteria was defeated by a vote of 9-14-0. Thi s pronosal would have nermitted smoking in th=> 
west end of the cafe during meal hours. Being a smoker mvself, I had strong f se lings in regard 
to the outc.ome of the vote. 
In a s urvey distributed to the student bodv by Student Board, the smo king nronosal was out-
l ined . The r~ sults of the survev indicated that 72% of those polled !lid not ob ject to s rn ~:ki ,ig 
i n the cafeteria. Being a student ca f eteria, basic services are primarily cl irected towa :·,' 
students. I would think that Faculty Council would have looked at the res ults of the survev 
wi th this point in mind . Howe ve r , it seems as though that the surveys were not taken seriously. 
· Let us consider a situation in the Faculty l unchroom. During lunch hour, Facul ty ~~mbers 
are permitted to smoke, and are even provi ded as htrays. Obviously, a double standard s x i sts 
for faculty members. Why haven 't those so veh~e'ltly OJposed to smoking taken issue with t he 
oeople who smoke in their presence? 
Enforcing a smoking ban in the cafe teria has failed up to now, and will probably fail in 
the future. Contrary to some , it is not the Food Services Director's responsibility to patrol 
the cafe in search of violators. His primary res ponsibilies during a meal do not inc lud,:i being 
a policeman , for the time to a~t in such a manner does not exist. Also, what are the conse-
quences of being caught smoking in the cafe? Are you kicked out? Are you put on nrobat ion? 
It is obviously that the re are no consequences. Therefore, a ~&king ban is next 1a imnoss ible 
to enforce. 
The Faculty Council vote is indicative of the paternal attitude shown toward studen ts con-
cern ing the decision to smoke. I do not feel I must live with certain inequities, as some have 
s ggested (i~e. - faculty members can s moke in the cafe, students are n0t permitted)o I know 
I ar:. o ' d enough to decide whether or not to smo ke , and I resent the fact that some feel thev 
s hould make the decision for meo 
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1FROM THE MASSES : 
I 
* The fol1011·ing is a reprinted letter sent to 
Congressma~ William Hud nut •• 
De ar G0ngres srran: 
lt is in considerable depress ion and little 
_hope that I write you.. The State GOP refusal 
'to support their commitment to campaign fin-
ancing re f orm and the f atuous animadversions 
~f Senator Scott hardly occasion confidence . 
~he President claims he has cooperated with 
the court s , the Special Prosecutor, the 
House Judiciary Committee; he has not a nd no 
'one believes that he has. What Nixon is doing 
y;-blaclanail .---i:fe threatens that if he i s not 
totten off the hook he will plunge this natian 
lnto the most serious political and const itu-
tional crisis since the Civil War. For my 
~ art, if this Pre s ident is not brou ght t0 bnok 
t he impeachment clause is dead and no deferse 
against executive usurption will remain. 
~ rimes , the garden variety and against the 
1state , can be conuni tted without fear behind the clGa~ of privilege, confidentiality, 
~e paration of powers and claims of the na-
\ i~nal interest . In fact, there i s no more 
~ ressin~ national interest than the vindi-
cation of the impeachment process . My ad-
miration of the Fathers grows daily. My 
confide nce in the Congre s s wanes. Is it s ub -
ject to blackmail? Is Nixon's contempt for 
his fellow politicians, the institutions of 
government, the citizens to prove dese rved? 
Si ncere l y , 
Wil 1 iam Doherty 
Asst . rof. of history 
* ' Ed. note: The Carbo: e ncourages students 
and faculty to express your 
own feelings and convictions to 
your Congressman in regard to 
thi s crucial i ss ueo 
** ******************************** ** 
PAPER KNIGHT 
My basketball career at Marian College 
iasted a who ting two hours. Even though 
many might wis,. it would have ended sooner, 
I ' m sure the Junior-Varsity appreciated my 
making them look so g0od by my poor pe rfor-
mance. ( If you go by the statistics, I 
contributed -3 to the winning effort. ) 
I was really quite surprised when Mike 
Riesse n had asked me to play for the J.V. 
team . He explained to me that he had only 
five guys and asked if I would bA there in 
case he needed a man . I ~eally didn't ex-
pect to play very much, lut then again I 
didn't expect to ever s uit up on a Marian 
team either. So, there I was wi+~ my Mar-
ian uniform, #24 shooting around b9fore 
game time. 
Riessen explained the offense to me as 
best he could and gave m~ a lot of pointe rs 
on the side during the first minutes of the 
half. Wi th about ten minutes to go int~~ 
half he told me to go in for Mack. This -s 
it, t he big time. 
Bob Noctin brought the ball up, I broke 
out and he hit me with a pass at about the 
'6:-ee throw line . It was more than a pas s, it 
was a gesture of confidence , a welcome , a pat 
(con't next column) 
,. , 
FROM THE MASSES: (con't) 
on the back. It meant that the rest of the 
team had confidence in my handl ing the ball 
!fmd we re going to play with me not around 
me. With this treme ndous confidence glowing 
within me I took the ball and drove t o the 
middle. I gave my man a fake, ,•re nt uo in the 
air as high as I could, let the hF. 11 slide 
off my fingertios and head toward the basket. 
It was long e nough and I c0uld hear Riessen 
ye 11 " get two Jay". The be 11 hit the rim 
and bounced out. T said something vulgar 
and headed down to play defense. It was 
going to be a long night. 
r"'ARRELL 
********************************* 
FACULTY COUNCIL MEETING** DECEMBER 11, 1973 
At the last Faculty Counc i l meeting the fol-
lowing curriculum changes were approved: 
Theology Deptment 
TH 253 Internship in Teaching, Organ i za-
tion and Administati 0n (4 hrs. ~ 
Th 241 Culture - Theolo gy Lahoratory ~hrs) 
A p:-ep0sal from the Physical Educa tion Dent . 
was al s o considered but definitive action de -
lay~d unti l further in f ormatio n could be se-
cured. 
DiscussioP also ce ntered around Teacher-
Course evaluation. It was decided that bv 
p rooe r ol anning , the evaluations could be more 
valid and signifi cant. Dr. Adams and Dr. Sharu 
a gr eed to serve as members of the ad hoc com-
mittee. Student members would include the two 
members of t he Academic Affairs Committee with 
other students to be drawn f rom Stude nt Board 
and volunteers. 
The Athletics Conunittee re comme nded that 
the Administrati0n cotjsider awarding scholar-
ships in all intercollegiate s ports authorized 
by Marian College. However, this was meant to 
exclude cross-country. 
Changes in the Theatre major were discussed 
and approved. A proposal was ac cented calling 
for an inte rd isciplinary minor in Ma ss Comuni-
cation. Also, a proposal for an Assoc iate 
Degree Pro gram in Ps y chology was unanimously 
approved. 
A proposal for smoking in the West section 
of the cafeteria was brought uo and discussed o 
A vote was to be taken at the January meeting. 
Also, proposed cha nges ir. the Divisional Struc~ 
ture was brought up and discussed. This issue 
was also t o be discussed at the January meetingo 
*********************************************** 
QJOTE OF fflE'"WEEK 
"Maturity consists in an acce nta nce of real -
ity, in a re fusal of illusions, in a readines s 
to examine dis oassionately all and any ideas 
prooosed by anyone anywhere, in a willingness 
to refo.r:mulate one's va lues in the light of the 
best evidtnoe available, in an o~enness to the 
i nnumerable dimensions of life, above all in 
an acce ptance of human beings as they are." 
-Gilbert Tutungi 
In last Sunday's action Randy Wa shington 
scored 29 points and Victor French scored 21 
as Wazur1 ~rcunced White Lightnin~ 73-20 0 The 
White Lightning scoring atta k 1as ba lanced as 
four olavers were tied for the team high with 
four points aoieceo The B*Balle s lost a heart-
breaker to the Physiocrats 50-48, while Toney's 
Turkets defeated the Ur.derdc,s in double over-
time 41-40. In a Pit grudge match the Remain-
ing Few defeated Bell' s Ding Dongs 73-40. 'l'ra 
Golden Nail s got the Half- Courters 56-2 2~ Omer' s 
Ba r and Grill handed the Stoned Range rs their 
~econd loss of the season 61-46 0 while All tl-B 
Marbles sla ghtered the Si s te rs of Love 66-290 
League A~ 
Remaining Few 
All ---he :Warble s 
Omer 1 s Bar and Gri ll 
Toney ' s Turkeys 
Phs i ocra ts 
Half C:ourters 
· hi te Lightn i ng 
League B ~ 
Golden Nails 
Stoned Rangers 
azuri 
Bell's Ving Dong s 
B- Ballers 
Jnder~ogs 
Sisters of Love 
7-0 
6-0 
6-1 
4-3 
3-4 
42-5 
0-7 
5-2 
5- 2 
4-2 
3-3 
2-5 
0- 7 
0-7 
THE CARBON was wonder ing 000 00•0 
- Why ar ttierf) ::io typewriters in the Library 
typing room ? 
- Whr are all financial star.Aments from the 
college addres sed t o parents; don't students 
also oay for t uition? 
Why don vt students come to Student Board 
· Me etings? 
- Why doesn't a nyone go t e the Pere anymore ? 
.., Why are the balcony 's in the Library always 
locksd~ 
WLy :... Marian SQ fruetrating s {Ile times ? 
- Why is everybody leav ing Marian College 
1 (Actuallys one may ask a t this point , why 
1 does r.q,yone come t o Mar ian College?) 
~Whatever ha pened to th• proposal for 
student-Board of Trustee ReoresentativeZ 
,.hat are you students go i ng to do for Stu-
dent Board merr:be rs next vearl 
What ever happened t o the College Council 
and he Divi~ional Structure? 
+he Women 
Th inkin g that only two teams were in con-
tention f or the cham~ionship title, the Team 
and the Beaver Shooters , we were oroven wrong 
as we witne ssed a well - played game by the 
General Ele ctr i c over the Marian N~niacso In 
the ir first game o the seaso , General Ele~-
tric dec isively beat the freshmen ts m, out-
t ing them among the ranks oft o greater teams . 
In the seco nd game of Monday night ' s action, 
the Fruits led by Brenda Watler and onna 
surv ived the t act i cs of Au erry's Virtuous 
Pagans , oroving omen Intram r al Snorts the ory 
"that almost anvthing ca n hanoen ana usual v 
does 91 ., I n the last t-,10 games of th'3 eve ing, 
it wa s no contest a t he Be aver Shooters s te o-
ped all over Gage n 's Gangsters p and the Team 
romoe d ove the f reshmen team, Cool GhouTs:-
Unable to s too the skill s of s uch uowerful tea~~ 
Gagen ' s Ga ngsters and the Cool Ghouls suffered 
their second loss )f the seas on. 
With only four games to re nort, this is 
Little Wap, Starkie, and .ain signing off and 
hope f ully awaiting to r e?ort some upsets in 
the games to come. 
Sta r ki e , Little Wa p & Main 
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